
| The New Pled Pipe?
¦̂ V« Li '""H

DONT LET HIM LURE AWAY YOUR GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

You remember how the Med Piper of H«:nlin Town played a ail tn tune
on his pipe aad lur-d the cMldrea away The land is now (all of Plod Pipcra
who are trying to induce people to eell their Liberty Bond, and ',7 r Savings
Stamps. They are making "golden" promises; thny are offering stock in con-
terns which they say will make you rich rfold your government securities.
Don't.let the Pled Piper* make a laughing stock and a sucker out of you..

HE TELLS WHAT HE
THINKS OF AMERICA

Syrian lay* Now Is Tim# For Every
Man To Prova Patriotism.Arv
awar Pound in War Savings

Stamps.

It NnetimM takes tha new-cpm*r
to apqpciat* America. The natlve-
born ia often too cloae to the situa¬
tion to realise what this country
i)MU to the world today. He ia used
te all that It offers, taking It aa a mat¬
ter erf course, and frequently losee the
vision In sordid detail; while the
new-comer but listen to what one ol
them had to say.
He Is Osorge B Rlhbaay of the

1918 class of the Boston High School
of Commerce and he came to this
country from his native land. Syria,
when he was 10 years old In a four-
minute speech on the value of War
Sevtafs Stamps. Klven at the school
recently, he said In closing:
"Hate la not characteristic of the

American people, but the Germans
taught "u« unwillingly how to hate
them. Now It Is a sin not to hat* tha
j. Jrrt the Hun showed and not to abol¬
ish It from the face of the earth. Of
the Utter we are positively sure, be¬
cause the American passion for Jus-
tie* I* a hundred times stronger than
was the German passion for conquest.

**I sever entertained the Idea of be¬
coming an orator and I am sure that
I Inch oratorical ability, but such
qualifications are unnecessary on an
occasion Ilk* this, becaus* tb* only
and beet Inducement to a true Ameri¬
can la th* call of his duty and govarn-
m*nt. and not even the b*et oration of
th* greatast spanker of all times.

^"Whether we all realise It or not
ire are now In the midst of a period
which will b* known to all the op¬
pressed peoples of the world as th*
AiaarXanisation period. Now Is ths
time for every one of a* to prov*
whether ha ia a sham American ar a

genalae American "

Til* practice of thrift and the pur¬
chase of War Savings Stamps are Jast
now goad indications of the gennlne
American. They mnk* f*r financial
<ndep*nd*nc*. freedom, prosperity and
happineee

UNCLE SAM'S MONEY
- BEST IN THE WORLD
Calf Looks Good To Boys Coming

Homo After kesing Only Foreign
Okiisws| for Months.

Jaat how good Amrtau mosey
looks to s mas sway from homo la
lliustsstod by ths story toM by as of
thoso boys who fought la franco In
ths war tor ths press(ration of cirll-
listloa. sad who sfterwsrda saw ser-
tIoo across Ihs border la Osrmsny
Sergeant H. H. CoCss was attached

to Company L. S64th Infantry, and for
at< months was st Trtsr. Germany, SO
mUaa from Luxemburg Now he la
baek home.
"While we were In franco." said

Shrgeaol Coffee, "we were paid Is
Frsaeh money. And afterward, when
we wore In Oormaay. we wore paid In
Qerssan mosey. The difference be¬
tween ths French sod Qerman money,
as compared with United States mon¬

ey, Is amaslog. It is printed on white
paper, and one gets an awf'il wad of
It for comparatively s small quantity
of American money.
"When trs got this foreign stuff the

beys were Tory liberal with It. They
would gamble with K, would lend It
asd handle It very carelessly. But

. when we got to Brest on our way
homs, and that monsy wss exchanged
for real American monsy, all that lib¬
erality dlssppsared. and It was guard¬
ed seaUtesly."
That M ose of the lessons the wsr

hss taught. American money, any
promlss to pay on tha part of Uncle
Sam, Is mighty valuable In the eyes
abthe world. That is why ths Liberty
Rfrnds round so ready a msrhet, snd
that Is why the War tarings Stsmpe
look Just ss good as mossy. They sre

both erldssose of indebtedness on
Tfacie Sam's part and his written
tiinmlss to pay Thsrs Is as record
yet that ho ever failed to reset an

eMt^Mea.
__|
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KEEP GRIP ON YOUR
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Advertising Clubs Issue Warning To
Protect tbs Public Against Ubiqui¬

tous Stock Swindlers.

Various ways for prospective Inves¬
tors to detect the unscrupulous stock
promoters are contained In a bulletin
recently issaed by the National Vigi-
lance Committee of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World. The
bulletin indicates several unmistaka¬
ble signs at the "wild oat" stock ped-
dleis which owners of War Savings
Stamps and Liberty Bonds will do well
to consider before exchanging their
valuable securities for the offerings
of northern stocks. The warning to
prospective investors la as follows:
"So far as we have been able to as¬

certain not a single case has ever been
reported where the promoters of a le¬
gitimate, worthy « nterprlee have of-
fered to take Liberty Bonds in pay-
ment for the capital stock of a new

company. We believe that the very
offer to take Liberty Bonds should
piompt the bond owner to consult a

banker or legitimate broker as to the
value of the stock that Is offered in
exchange tor the bonds. The offer to
exchange Is an earmark which should
serve as a warning.
"Another earmark of the faker Is

his attitude when it Is proposed to
postpone action pending an investiga¬
tion. He will asually sneer at the
thought of consulting a banker or
broker of standing, suggesting that
of course, they would not recommend
the stock because they have stocks of
their own to sell.

"In such a case the prospective In¬
vestor might be sensible enough to
remember that K Is the one who easts
reflections upon businese men of
standing who is likely to be the fly-

. by-night salesman, and that the bank¬
er has been in the community many,
years and will no doubt continue In
business for many more. He might
reason that an established firm
would figure that It eould not afford
la deceive. Tet there are thousand*
of people who allow themselves to ba
hoodwinked because they believe sooh
¦airy stories."

BAND GRENADE BANKS
WILL SOON BE READY

Children Are Urged to Seel* Saving
Money At On** So That They

Will No* Loae Any Time.

Some 2M.OOO hand grenade banka
will be ready for distribution In the
Ftfth Federal Reserve Dletrlet br
August 10. aoaording to a statement
iaauad at the War Loan Organization
of thla district
Every one of these hand greaadea

waa manufactured to carry destruc-
tion to tie Huna. and new, with per¬
cussion cap aad swploalv* removed,
they are to aarve In the campaign for
thrift. Made Into ^enny-elot banka
they will be lent one to each child
under seventeen year* old who calls at
a bank. Than, tf enough money to
purchase one or mora War Sarins*
Stamp* la saved In a specified time,
the hand grenade beoooaea the prop¬
erty of the child.
There Iiaa been aoma delay In

Washington In getting the grenades
ready for distribution, daaHo the Vare«
number that had to ba prepared for
their new capacity, but It la now as¬

sured that thay will akortly bo ready.
Every child who would like a real

souvenir of the great war aan get It
by calling at the bank aa soon affr
August to as paesikle, tor there will
probably ba more than ISO,003 chll-
dren In the dletHet who will want the
grenades, and lb* supply is aacaeear-

lly limited.
Meanwhile^ the ehlldren are urged

to begin saviag at once aa that they
may hare a "running start" when the
grenade banks are delivered The
sooner enough money Is saved to bar
a War Sarlnga Stamp the sooner the
hand grenade belongs to th« child,
and the sooner the child begin* to
aare the sooner the daalred and will
be raachad.

Onto Thrift Into Thrift Stamp*

Cheerio!
, Here's Luck."

Crashed? Sure. ^ 6
Hut what's that to the
dauntless young flyer step¬
ping out J>f his bus?'
See the charming' young lady!
See the lovely picnic! What is
it bring* the ehetrio! smile to
his face?

Why, it's PEPSI-COLA! The
drink fit for Kings.and Queens!
It has a tang, a satisfying da<h
to it that brings IMirk the joy of

IBajg youth. Drink

Exhilarating-StiaaUting-Pepi.'jring

I PEPSI-COLA
"It Makei You Scintillate"

-prink^gpg
THE PEPSI-GOLA BOTTLING WORKS

AHOSKIE, NORTH CAROLINA
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WYNN BROS.

MURFREESBOBO'S GREATEST STORE
Tho«. B. Wynn, Owner.

.Now Ready.
With . Baautiful Showing _af .Voilaa, .Organdiaa, Whit.
Wtiitiii ud Skirting far your Summer Dr««««». Plain
and Flowarad Voilaa and Organdiaa in Pattaraa ara
shown barn.

SHOES
EXCELLENT LINE WHITE SHOES FOR MEN. WOMEN

AND CHILDREN IN PUMPS AND OXFORDS.

CLOTHING
Palm Baach and Mohair Snita far Man and Bop. Maka

our Stora your Haadqaartar* Whan ia tan.
Yoart to S«rre,

j

Wynn Bros.
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Miss N. T. Wiggins
ARTISTIC SPRING MILLINERY NOW READY FOR YOUR

INSPECTION.

STATE COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL
(Jum 10.July 23)

FOR TEACHERS, FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE, FOR COL-
LEGE CREDIT. | v

For Catalogue Addr«M y .R(
W. A. WITHERS, DIRECTOR. WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

< .¦'i"
THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN
THE COUNTY ¦ $1.50 YEARts

.
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Keep on "Conserving" .

THE war taught us conservation
.a good lesson for most of us.

Apply it now and if you aren't
using the Firestone Gray Sidewall
Tires switch to them at once and ride
at the rate of most miles per dollar.

This is the tire of the year.some¬
thing better than Firestone or any
other builder ever made before.

It is costly to "shop" for a price. Buy
, Firestones and save.
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?lre*totie
TIRES
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Most Miles per Dollar

CHOWAN COLLEGE
Murfreesboro, N. C.

Standard College Entrance Requirements; College Coursa* leading U
. B. and B. S. Degrees; Preparatory Department; Diplomas in Plana,
olce. Violin, Art, Expression, Home Economics and Commercial Oar¬

's. '

V ' --

Able snd Progressive Faculty, beautiful location; fifty acre farm
(longing TO College furnishes fresh' vegetables and rich aUik.

Seventy Second Scholastic year begins Sept. Srd.
For catalogue or other information addrass.

JOHN B. BREWER, PRESIDENT.

UBSCRIBE TO THE HERTFORD COUNTY HERALB. «!«.

'. Ml. M.


